
“What’s Up Orange County” Hosted by Scott D.
Stewart Launches 9th Season on KDOC Los
Angeles - Saturday, June 23rd

Scott D. Stewart interviews Jennifer Lopez, singer,
songwriter, actress, dancer and producer.

Celebrities on the upcoming season
include: Tyra Banks, Jennifer Lopez,
Martha Stewart, Sammy Hagar, and
Carrie Ann Inaba from “Dancing with the
Stars”

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, June 13,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Wake up
with Scott D. Stewart’s entertainment talk
show, “What’s Up Orange County” as it
launches its 9th season premiering at
6:30am (PST) on KDOC Los Angeles on
Saturday, June 23rd.  KDOC Los
Angeles, based in the heart of Orange
County, broadcasts to the entire Los
Angeles television market of 5.6 million
homes, drawing nearly one million
viewers per week.

This is Stewart’s 9th year of “What’s Up
Orange County”, with its entertaining mix
of celebrity interviews, updates on styles for fashion and inside the home and reports on the latest
new things to do in Southern California.  New this year will be correspondents Julie Kidd, Mindy
Laven and Robin Griffin giving their reports on comedy, DIY projects, and local events. 

Some of the celebrities on the upcoming season include: Tyra Banks, Jennifer Lopez, Martha
Stewart, Sammy Hagar, Marie Osmond and Carrie Ann Inaba from “Dancing with the Stars.”

“I call the show the fast track to what’s up in Southern California,” Stewart said.

Besides airing weekly on KDOC, the show also has grown in subscribers on its Youtube.com channel
with the majority of its views in the prized 25-54 age group.

Over the hundreds of celebrities Stewart has interviewed, some of which include Carol Burnett, Jon
Voight, Nigel Lythgoe, Babyface, Perez Hilton just to name a few.  He has also interviewed nearly all
the past and current members of “The Real Housewives of Orange County”.

When he is not hosting the show, Stewart is busy serving as host/emcee and performer for a variety
of live shows including “Ms. America Pageant,” and the “The Academy of Country Music Association.”

Stewart was the star host for the American Cancer Society’s Orange County’s Saturday Night Fever

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm4555019/?ref_=nv_sr_4
http://www.kdoc.tv/


Scott interviews Kenneth Brian Edmonds
"Babyface" - a singer, songwriter and record
producer. He has written and produced over 26
number-one R&B hits throughout his career, and
has won 11 Grammy Awards.

charity ball at Island Hotel. Stewart was the
emcee and Stephen “tWitch” Boss, the DJ
from The Ellen DeGeneres Show performed a
dance routine for the crowd.   Stewart is also
the emcee at the Regency International
Pageant in Las Vegas July 20-22nd.

When not working on the show or as an
emcee, Stewart is frequently asked to be in
commercials or television shows. He got his
start in television when he appeared on the TV
drama “Quincy M.E.” at the age of 12.

Since then, he’s gone on to appear in a variety
of television shows such as NBC’s “The
Singing Bee”, VH-1’s “Flavor of Love 3,” the
movie “Urban Combat,” and TLC’s “Brides of
Beverly Hills.”

He has also done many commercials including
some for Big Lots, Mitsubishi and Cash 411.

Watch “What’s Up Orange County” premiering
on KDOC Los Angeles on Saturday, June 23rd
at 6:30am (PST).

KDOC Los Angeles can be found on Channel
56 Standard and on DirecTV & Dish Network;
on Channel 6 SD/1231 HD on Spectrum; on
Channel 6 SD/506 HD on Verizon; on Channel 6 SD/1006 HD AT&T; on Channel 12 SD/12 HD on
Cox; and Channel 10 SD/710 HD Charter.

Follow Stewart on social media at Facebook at scott.d.stewart.5, and What’s Up Orange County at
WhatsUpOrangeCounty. For more information about “What’s Up Orange County,” visit
www.whatsuporangecounty.com.

For media inquiries, interviews and appearance requests, please contact Kelly Bennett of Bennett
Unlimited PR (949) 463-6383 or kelly@bpunlimited.com.

Kelly Bennett
Bennett Unlimited PR
9494636383
email us here

http://www.whatsuporangecounty.com
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/2501101


Tyra Banks, television personality,
producer, businesswoman, actress,
author, who is best know for America's
Top Model, talks to Scott on the Red
Carpet.
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